Wireless Network Distribution

- Global Mobile 4G WiMAX Coverage
- New Taipei WiFi hotspots
Jhonghe Singnan Night Market, Food Festival

- Provide wireless internet service to Jhonghe Singnan Tourist Night Market area
Romantic Tour, Interior River Blue Road

- Provide wireless internet service on boats within New Taipei City area under agreement of shipping companies.
- Provide wireless internet service on each wharf of the waterway. Service is target to run on four wharfs.
Bike Rental Stations

Coverage: Bike rental stations of Bali Left Bank Bike Path, Tamsui Golden Shore Bike Path, Erzhong Loop Bike Path, Xindian River Bike Path, Dahan River Left and Right Bank Path
Bus and Historical Streets Attractions

- **Bus (Including all bus stops):**
  Install hotspots on about 40 buses that run between New Taipei Industrial Park and MRT Dapinglin station including all bus stops of special routes.

- **Historical Street Tour Attractions:**
  Sanxia Street and Yingge Ceramics Street

- **Target to complete before Q4, 2013**